ART

Looking ack at a Conceptual Arti t
Who Rejected urocentric Art Hi tor
On view at the Van A emu eum in indhoven, Netherland ,
Ra heed Araeen: A Retro pective illu trate how Ra heed Araeen u ed
art a an arena for te ting ideolog , exploring the limit of
conceptual and political approache within vi ual media.

INDHOV N, Netherland — The
twi ted wire lining of a ic cle wheel
wa the r t o ject to catch Ra heed
Araeen’ e e on the treet of Karachi.
There wa little context for artmaking in
midcentur Paki tan, ut thi mall
In tallation view of Ra heed Araeen: A
piece of refu e — curled into the hape
Retro pective at the Van A emu eum in
of in nit — propelled Araeen’
indhoven, Netherland (all in tallation photo
courte of the Van A emu eum unle
edgling unda painting ho
into a
otherwi e noted)
full- edged career in conceptual art
panning ix decade . De pite hi
productivit though, Araeen’ other pa ion project u uall hog the potlight. A the
founder of Third Text, initiated under a di erent name in 1978 and relaunched in 1987,
he championed a eminal trand of po tcolonial theor that que tioned the
urocentric oundarie of art hi tor .
On view at the Van A emu eum in indhoven, Netherland , Ra heed Araeen: A
Retro pective provide a rare opportunit to compare note on Araeen’ arti tic and
editorial ucce e ide
ide. A the r t comprehen ive urve of the arti t’ work,
thi exhi ition illu trate how Araeen u ed art a an arena for te ting ideolog ,
exploring the limit of conceptual and political approache within vi ual media.

The how egin with ome of the arti t’
earlie t painting from the 1950 and ‘60 —
la é ketch portrait and emi-a tract
land cape that glimmer with a faded Po tImpre ioni t glint. ut here, I hould note that
Araeen adamantl refu e compari on to the
We tern canon. Although he moved to London
in 1964, the arti t argue that the premi e of hi
Ra heed Araeen, “M Fir t culpture (variation
work i entirel unique, orn from hi life in
1, 1959)” (1975) teel (courte Aicon Galler )
Karachi and hi univer it degree in civil
engineering. Whether Araeen’ a ertion i true
i u ject to de ate, ut hi rhetorical point i
well taken.
refu ing compari on to hi American and uropean counterpart ,
Araeen acknowledge how hi Paki tan émigré identit ha haped hi ae thetic world.
Thi di tinction i important for under tanding the political underpinning of
Araeen’ art: it allow him to operate out ide hierarchical pedagog that teache nonWe tern, po twar art a “derivative.”

In tallation view of Ra heed Araeen: A
Retro pective at the Van A
indhoven, Netherland

emu eum in

Near hi painting i the
aforementioned ic cle wire, wr l
entitled “M Fir t culpture,” which wa
conceived in 1959 and executed in 1975.
Archival photo on the wall depict one
of Araeen’ r t performance , the
urning of ic cle tire to recreate the
twi ted in nit hape of hi eloved
o jet trouvé. And from the e
carcinogenic, ru er a he , one could
a that a new arti t wa orn: Araeen
the conceptuali t.

The how quickl pin into a retinue of
minimali t form that prove Araeen’ exacting,
delicate e e. We ee immaculatel paced Ieam painted ru t red, a hoard of mmetrical
lue oxe gathered on the oor, and a old
dipt ch of lue and ellow tru e hanging
from their oppo ite-colored canva e . Wh
Ra heed Araeen, “ culpture No. 1,” (1965the e color ? It’ hard to exactl pinpoint, ut
2017) painted teel (courte the arti t 12 × 12 ×
72 in, 30.5 × 30.5 × 182,9 cm)
there’ a pecial poetr to it. Araeen’ work
certainl ene t from clo e in pection. The
tru e , for example, are not a ma produced
a the initiall appear. The e are mall painted culpture that are made out of
delicate al a wood.

Araeen ecame a trul exceptional arti t in the ‘80 when he egin to mix hi
minimali t voca ular with a political polemic. “ ona Ke Chir a (Golden ird)”
(1986) i pro a l the e t example of thi genre of work. Araeen created a
multimedia in tallation with an image of a ultr white woman with londe hair at the
center. Con tructed like a tript ch altarpiece, the woman i anked the image of a
goat falling in midair — complete with right red k ward erection . elow thi
collage i an evolution of Araeen’ earlier tru -work. Here — and in later work —
Araeen u e the tru pattern a a me merizing kaleido cope, hifting it color and
pattern a the viewer walk
. It’ a di arming vi ual pectacle that reinforce the
en e of pla implicit in all of Araeen’ art.
Like “Fair and Lovel ” (1985), which
comment on the promotion of kin
whitening in Paki tan, “ ona Ke
Chir a” u e mixed media to comment
on how We tern adverti ing ha
changed the Middle a t. Like man of
hi contemporarie , Araeen criticize
the We t’ glori cation of whitene
through entertainment and adverti ing.
Ra heed Araeen, “Fair and Lovel ” (1985)
Here, he entangle white cultural
mixed-media collage (image
the author for
H perallergic)
hegemon with the economic of lack
and rown denigration. Tho e goat
falling through an emerald k (green i
one of the color on Paki tan’ ag) have erection ecau e the
m olize the
tereot pical hot- looded et dimwitted foreigner, a tereot pe Araeen fought again t
while living in wa p , in ulated London. For evidence of hi truggle in thi regard,
look no further than a recording of hi “Paki a tard (Portrait of the arti t a a lack
per on)” performance from 1977, in which the arti t pla an immigrant worker who’
eaten, lindfolded, gagged, and murdered.

Although di a led a recent troke, Araeen continue to make work with the help of
an a i tant. Gone are explicit, vehementl political action . In tead, he ha returned
to a rightl chromatic conceptual approach. Toda , Araeen eem more focu ed on
creating zone for communal meditation than political critique. (Ma e the are one
in the ame?) The nal room in hi exhi ition include tho e ame mmetrical lock
from the ‘60 — onl now ou are encouraged to pla with them. I aw adult and
children at the how uilding p ramid and doorwa . On the wall of thi room,
curator Nick Aiken ha paired more of Araeen’ tru e with imple painted canva e .
A tru el la eled with title like “Opu F4,” the e h per- at, lock pattern freeze
the arti t’ kinetic tru pattern in ta i . In context of Araeen’ much louder
political work , I think the e quiet et me merizing piece pre ent an unexpected

coda to the arti t’ career urve . In a
clamorou , politicall loath ome world,
creating moment of quiet for communal
re ection i it elf a radical act.
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Ra heed Araeen: A Retro pective continue at
the Van A eMu eum ( ilderdijklaan 10, indhoven) through March 25.

